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lmcard the Word of God as 1 did last
iliglit." "I askced," said the missionary,
1what struck lier paurticulnrly." l Qi.',"

site roplied, IlI cnuld flot titderstand it;
it was flot %vliat 1 liad bear1 before."-
'rie leventh chapter of' Isaiah was altoge-
ther new to lier. SI)e said, Il1 have been
thinkingy about it ail niglit. Icudfo
sleap."1 IlI asked,"1 he continues, "9whe-
ther it was that p.ortion which I had ex-
pounded, or tha *t Ï had only read?" Site
replied, "IWhat yon unfolded, I under-
stood; I could flot go wvrong, because you
put wvords into my cars. It ias tliat which
you did flotex~pound." Fie had only ex-
poundcd the Èive first verses qf the chapter,
lie aslied: IlWhat was itl?" A god
rnemory cnabled lier toi repeat nearly the
very words site had heard. "lThe Wolf
shall lie down with the Iamb.' 1 do not
know," slie said Ilwhat kind of %volves
they are in your country, but I know our
'volves %vill flot lie down wvitiî the le~bs
tiii thcy have dcvoured them ail. flice
leopard shall lie down with, te kid.' 1
do umot know what leopards they are in
your country, but ours will not lie down
with the kids, tili they have caten them Up.
Agyain, ' The calf and the yoting lion and
the fatling togethcr, and a littie child shail
lcad themn.' Now tîtat is like beariîng the
point of one needie on another-it cannot
stand tliere; tîuis is puzziing a person, and
I know Cod dncs not inteîîd to puzzle fis.
Lt makes tluings altogether in confusion;
it makes darkncss; cannot understand it.
' And the cow atid the bear shail feed,
their youing ones qhîall lie down together,
and the lion shail eut strawv like the ox.'
This is surprising! I do flot know what
kind of lions you have, bui 1 l4pow that
our lions wvili not eat strawv tili they havfe
first caten the ox. But what maies me
wvonder rnost, is îhis, ' The sueking, child
shahl play on the hole of' thc asp, and the
wcaned child shial put buis hand on the
coch-atrice's don."' The missiongry had
translated the cockatrice by the word situe-
s'i7UZJc, a little deadly biting,, serpent.-
tgThe idea," sho said, "lof a man or wvo-
man, or a child putting thoir hand into the
Ixole of the s/wueslittane and living, 1mw eau
these things be? This 18 puzzling, 1 eau-
not understand iL!" 11e bcgged lier l0
tellhimr what she,had been thinki-g about,
for lie saw she hiad been thinking. Ho
wishied lier «to state the exercises of lier
mind, and the conuluisions to, whiohi shie
had corne. "lYou Nyill oniy srnile at n,
she replicd. lie said, 6&Iwill notsmile."l

IIowv can yomu ask me?~" shme added."'rite higlit shuines upon you from, this
side, and that side, and heind and hef'ore
-.-%.you are surrounded with light; but as
for me, it is oniy the rays of' the sun, just
rising, ivhieh ligh on c h!v
wouid only smileat my sinmiicity!" "1No,
I wilnot scile, TVell me ýl.nweroyoiur
Lhoughtîs." Aftor some hesitation,sh
said : "Do the Icopard, and tlme lion, and
the shueshane, mean meii and wnen ofj
stnch and suchi a character ; mon, like lions,j
who have been clîangcd icto the natuire of
lambs, and put into the Church of Christ?"
Pressing ber hand to, lier bosom, the tears
trickling pver hercheeks, site said, "Was'
notl like- -a woif ; did 1Inot possess thevery
nature of' the lion, and the poison of the
situesiane, tihi the gospel chaunged this
heart of mine?"-Juv. Miss. Hcrald.

AN EXAMPLE IVORTII IMITATING.
A shnemaker is mentloirel in au Episco-

pal periodical ut Btirlingîmn, Newv Jersey,
-%vhose benevolence was known to be large
for omîcof biis crctrustances. Being nsked
how he contrived to give so much, hoe
Teplied that iL was easily donc by obt-vingj
St Pa ul's precept in 1 Cor. xvi. 2, IJpon
the first day of the weekc, let evory oeo ni
you lay by him in store as God hath pros-
pered hilm." III earn,"1 said lie, ."1 on an
average, about one dollar a dav, and 1 can,
witlîoît any inconvenience in myseif or
family, lay hy five cents of' this sumn for
charitable purposes; the amount is tliiity
ecuts a week.

IIMy wife takes in sewin and wash-
ing, and carns snmethîing li1ke1_ two dollars
a week, aîud she Iays by ton cents of' that.
My children, each of thîem carn a shuilling
olr tLwo, and are glad to, contribute their
penny ; so that altogether, we lay ly us in
store forty cents a îvcek. And if we have
been unusually prospered, we contribute
somcthingy more. The weelrly amount is
deposited every Sabbath morning, in a box,
kcpt for that pvirpose, ;tnd rescrvcd for
future use. Thus by tiese small earnings
Nve have lea-rned that it is more blessed
to give than to rcccive.. The ycarly
amnount saved in this wvay is about twcnrty-
five dollars, and I distrihute this amongr
the various benevolent socicties, according
to the bestof myjudgement.-[Exciange.
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